























































































































































































O　　l 5 5 ? IO　Tirne　ih．仁五三
Fig．　4．　Alkaline　Phosphatase　Activity．
；following　the　injectiori　in　’2　cases，　on　the　fifth
day　after’　i　njections　in　the　other　2　cases，　and
on　the　3rd　day’奄氏@the　remaining　6　cases．　All
of’狽?ｅｍ’showed　a　tendency　to　recover　gradually
with　the　lapse　of　time．
Discussion
　　It　is　a　well－known　fact　that　widespread　ne－
crosis　and　fatty　degeneration　occur　in　the　eentral
portions　of　the　liver　lobules　in　animals　admi－
nistered　with　chloroform．　lt　is　said　that　its
clinical　features　resemble　those　of　ctirbon
tetrachloride－poisoning　or　that　of　acute　liver
atrophy．　However，　changes　in　other　organs
such　as　kidney　etc．，　are　observed　to　be　less
intense　than　in　carbon　tetrachloride－poisonii？g，
and　therefore，　chloroform　may　be　regarded　as
a　more　fitting　hepatotoxic　agent　than　carbon
tetrachloride　for　experiments　concerning　liver
functionS・
　　After　subcutaneous　injections　of　chlorQform，
BSP　values　after　30　minutes　increase　・from　6
to　25　％　（the　mean　17．57　／Oie）．　lt　has　been　proved
that t e　impairment　of　BSP　remQval　indicates
cellular　failure　or　decreased　blood　flow　to　the
liver　cel ，　o 　both　mechanisms2）．　ln　general，
it　is　the　prevailing　opinion　that　the　greatest
value　of　BSP　test　is　in　the　diagnosis　of　liver
damage　without　hyperbilirubinemia．　But　the
margin　produced　by　the　increased　color　of　the
control．serum　due　to　bilirubin，　within　a　certain
sphere　of　its　color　density，　is　negligible　when
photoelectric　determination　is　employed．　This
has　been　already　reported　by　the　author3）．　ln
liver　damage　in　dogs　due　to　chloroform，　the
skin　and　the　mucous　membranes　are　barely
jaundiced，　and　the　condition　may　be　noted　as
latent　jaundice．　However，　with　the　serum
obtained　prior　to　dye　administration　as　the
control，　and　with　photoelectric　estimation　with
an　adequate　filter，　bilirUbin　as　the　source　of
error　can　be　ignored．　Similarly，　in　repeating
the　test　from　day　to　day　using　the　same　animal，
even　if　there　should　be　a　retention　of　the　dye
which　was in used　on　the　previous　day，　or　the
resorption　of　the　once　excreted　dye　in　the
intestinal　tract，　the　difference　may　be　disregard－
ed　because　of　the　establishment　・of　the　control
value．　The　storing　of　the　dye　by　reticuloendo－
thelial　system　was　negated　by　Mendeloff”）．　Ac－
cording　to　Dri115），　BSP　test　is　the　most　reliable，
responding　sensitively　to　the　hepatic　damage
in　dogs　induced　by　carbon　tetrachloride　or　by
hloroform．　This　was　re－confirmed　in　the　pre－
sent　study．
　 The　modes　of　development　of　serum　cdbalt
reaction， on　the　other　hand，　are　so　conflicting，
nd　no　se tled　tendency　has　been　recognized．
Acc rding to　the　originaJ　author6），　cobalt　reaction
shifts　to　th 　right　almost　selectively　in　cirrhosis
and　in　hala　a．zar，　while　the　shift　to　the　left
is　obse v mainly　in　cases　with　neoplasms
such as　cancer　etc．　Accordihgly，　as　to　the
mode　of　response　in　acute　hepatic　darnage，　such
as　toxic　hepatitis，　scarcely　any　discussion　has
been’made，　as　yet，　on　the　tendencies・　This
2＞　Lichtman，　S．　S．：　Diseases　of　the　Liver，　Gallbladder
　　and　Bile　Duets　（Philadelphia，　19．　tsr3）．
3）　Anzai，　T．：　J．　Sap．　U．　Med．　2，　49　（19．51），　’
4）　Mendeloff“，　A．　1．：　Proe．　Soe．　Exper．　Biol．　＆　Med．
　　70，　556　〈1949）．
5）　Drill，　V．　A．：　Pha　trrnaeol．　Rev．　4，　1　（1952）・
6）　lnoue，　K，：　Rinsho　no　Shimpo，　II．　Nagai－Shoten
　　〈Tokyo，　1949＞．
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may　also　be　said　of　Tal〈ata　reaction，　cephalin－
cholesterol　flocculation　test，　and　or　the　th，　ymol
turbidity　test．　This】皿ay　be　ascribed　to　the
fact　that　these　seruni　reactions　are　all　influenced
by　a　complication　of　various　factors．　Factors
presumed　to　be　the　cause　of　alteration　in　cobalt
reaction，　are　the　proportion　and　the　absolute
quantities　of　various　fractions　of　plasma　protein
components，　among　which　Sasai7）　emphasized
espec’奄≠撃撃凵@the　r61e　of　T－globulin　and　serum
mucoprotein　．　This，　however，　may　not　yet　be　said．
to　be　fully．　determined．　Artd　it　is　the　author’s　in－
tention　to　discuss　the　above　mentioned　snbject，
in　future，　with　the　results　of　electrophoretical
observations　and　polarographical　analysis　of
the　plasma　proteins　in　mind．
　　Serum　cholinesterase　activity　was　observed
to　be　depressed　without　exception　with　hepatic
damage．　Since　Antopol　et　alS）．，　and　McArdle9），
decrease　of　the　activity　in　liver　diseases　has
been　observed，　and　the　decrease　has　also　been
recognized　in　experimental　liver　injury　by
BraueriO）　and　other　investigators．　This　enzyme
ha＄．　been　originalJy　proved，　（in　concept　to　be
one　of　the　proteins　synthesized　in　the　liver）　to
act　as　a　representative・　of　the　protein　synthesis
jn　the　liveriO），　and　it　has　also　been　recognized
that　the　decrease　of　its　activity　in　actual　hepatic
damage　runs　almost・　paral工el　with　the　diminution
of　p工asma　albumin　levelsli）・1e）．　It　may　be　eaSily
understoQd　that　cholinesterase－synthesizing　ac－
tivity　of　liver　parenchymal　cells　are　damaged
as　the　result　of　degeneration　and　necrosis　of
those　cells，　and　consequently　the　blood　level　of
the　activity　oE　this　enzyme　is　reduced．　ln　the
present　study，　6　of　10　dogs　showed　a　rather
increased　cholinesterase　activity　on　the　first
day　of　hepatic　insuthciency．　This　may　be　at－
tributed　to　the　temporary　discharge，　as　Vorhaus
et　al．i3）　noted　in　human　subjects　with　acute
liver　damage，　of　cholinesterase　into　the　blood，
which　had　then’been　stored　in　the　liver．　Ac一
cording　to　Brauer　and　RootiO），　the　initial　in－
crease，　as　such，　cannot　be　noted　if　the　func・一
tional　hepatectomy　by　means　of　the　ligations
of　b ood　vessels　has　been　produced．　ln　short，
the　decreases　of　serum　cholinesterase　activity
with　liver　injury，　owing　to　the　damage　of
e zymeLsynthesizing　activity　of　the　liver　cells，
is　p　receded　by　a　te肛Lporary　rise　in　its　activity
owing　to　a　sudden　discharge　of　the　enzyme
fiooding　into　the　blood，　or　owing　to　the　temporary
hyp rhepatism　as　a　result　of　hepatic　stimulation，
and　is　followed　up　by　the　gradual　recovery　to
normal　conditions　in　parallel　with　the　recovery
of　liver　cell　functions．
　　Serum　alkaline　phosphatase　activity，　on　the
other　hand，　was　noted　to　increase　with　ltepatic
injury．　lt　is　a　well－convinced　fact　that　serum
alkaline　p osphatase　activity　is　increased　with
hepatic　injury，　and　especially　when　an　obstruc－
tion　of　bile　flow　occurs．　The　physiological
xplan tion　of　this　phenoinenon，　however，　is
not　yet　 ecessarily’　established．　By　origin，
serum　alkaline　Phosphatase　determination　was
br ught　to　practice，　in　expec亡ation　of　differenci二
ating obstructive　jaundice　from　intrahepatic
jaundice．　lts　theoretical　base　’was　that　since
this　 nzyme　was　excreted　main．ly　in　the　bile，
reg rdless　of　whether　it　was　produced　by　the
osseous　system　or　otherwise，　the　blood　level
of　the　 nzyine　might　be　elevated　in　obstruc－
tion　of’　the　bile　flow，　but　that　it　might　not　be
e工evated　in　hepatocellular　jaundice，　However，
actual　observations　do　not　necessarily　coincide
with　this view，　aiad　i（ncrecftsed　activity　to　a　con－
si erabJ－e　degr e　is　often　observed　in　intrahepatic
jaun ice．　This　may　not　be　due　to　the　stimula－
tion　of　the　 nzyme－synthesizipg　activity　of　liver
cel工s，　but　it　n］ay　be　due　to　the　depression　of
the　 nzyme－excretory　fuction　of　liver　cells．
This　explanatlon　was　put　forth　by　Wachstein
and　ZakM）．　In　fact，　histoche血ical　studies　of
Hard　and　Hawkinsi5），　and　others，　revealed
7）　Sasai，．　T．　：　Kagakukenkyusho　Hokoku　31，　1　（190”3）．
8＞　Antopol，　W．，　Tuehman，　L．　＆　Schifrin，　A．　：　Proc．
　　Soe．　Exper．　Biol．　＆　Med．　38，　363　〈193S）．
??
10）
11，）
MeArdle，　B．：　Quart．　J．　Med．　9，　107　（1940）．
Brauer，　R．　W．：　Am．　」．　Phy＄iol．　149，　611　（194・7）；
」．　Pharmaeal．　＆　Exper．　Therap．　88，　109　（1946）．
Kunkel，　F．　G．　＆　Ward，　S．　M．　：　J．　Exper．　．　Med．　86，
5，25　（1947）．
2）　Okinaka，　S．：　Jap．　J．　Gastroenterol．　48，　1　（1950）．
15’）　Vorhaus，　L．　J．，　Scudamore，　H．　H．　＆Kark，　R．　M．　：
　　　AJn．　」．　Med．　Sc．　221，　140　（1951），
14）　Waehstein，　M．　＆　Zak，　F．　G．　：　Am．　J．　Clin．　Path．
　　　20，　99　（1950）．
15．）　Hard，　W．　L．　＆　Hawkins，．　R．　K．：　Anat．　Rec．　106，
　　395　（19．　50）．
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皿arked　decrease，　or　even　defects　of　liver　cell
alkaline　phosphatase　in　livers　with　functional
insufflciency，　and　therefore，　explanation　of　the
rise　in　plasma　level　of　the　enzy凪e　iS　almost
impossible　without，the　functional　point　of　’view
as　mentioned　above．　Nowadays，　serum　alkaline
phosphata．　se－determination　is　regarded　to　have
its　significance　in　detecting　the　presence　of　liver
damage，　rather　than　in　differentiating　jaundice．
Especially　in　determining　the　effect　of　experi－
mental　hepatic　in．jury　in　animals，　Dri115）　js　con－
vinced　that　this　method，　next　to　BSP　test，　is
rel　iable　and　is　the　most　eonstant　to　be　abnormal．
　　Results　in　the　present　experiment　also　coin－
cided　with　the　above，　accompanied　by　a　re－
markable　rise　in　levels　with　hepatic　injury，　and
this　rise　was　not　accompanide　by　the　transient
hyperfunction　of　the　Jiver　as　observed　in　serum
cholinesterase　determinations．　The　author　i’s
convinced　that　this　can　only　be　explained　by
the　difference　between　the　mechanis皿　of
depressing　serum　cholinesterase　activity　in
hepatic　injury，．　and　the　mechanism　which　causes
tlae　increase　in　serum　alkaline　phosphatase
activity　in　liver　damage．
　　In　other　words，　this　is　ascribed　to　the　dama－
ged　enzyme－excretory　function　of　liver　cell，　s　due
to　chloroform　injections，　and　it　seems　that　this
fact　has　no　relation　to　the　diverseness　of　the
specificities　and　of　the　habitats　of　several　types
of　alkaline　phoshatase　itself．
Summary　and　Conclusions
Liver　injury　was　induced　by　subcutaneous・
inject on　of　chloroforrn　into　dogs，　and　the　liver
func ion　was　tested　by　BSP　retention，　serum
cob lt　reactiort，　serurn　cholinesterase　determ．i－
nation， nd　 erum　alkaline　phosphatase　deter－
minat on．
　The　resu ts　are　as　follo－Ns　：
　1）　After　chloroform　injection，　BSP　retention
increas d　and　its　30　minute－value　amounted　to，
between　6　 nd　25　％，　the　mean　17．57　．Oio．　Later
it　deereased　with　the　lapse　of　days．
　2）　ln all　but　2　cases，　the　results　of　serum
coba］t　react on　were　a！tered　by　chloroform　in－
jections，　but　anima．　ls　examined　were　divided
into halves，　one　shifted　to　the　left　and　the
other　shifted　to　the　right，　so　that　scarcely　any
settled　rule　has　been　noted．
　　，O，）　Serum　cholinesterase　activity　decreased
with　hepat c damage．　ln　6　of　10　cases，　a　tem－
porary　increase　before　decrease　was　noted．
This　is　attri uted　to　the　momentary　discharge
of　stored　cholinesterase　into　the　6100d，　or
the　temporary　st mulation　’of　cholineSterase－
synthesizing　activity，　due　to　the　degeneration
or　necr is　of　liver　parenchymal　cells．　’
　　4）　Serum　alkalin．e　phosphatase　activity，　in
revers to　cholinesterase，　increases　remarkably
w th　hepatic　injutY，　and　there　can　be　noted’　no
tendency　of　temporary　decrease　in　its　activity．
　　It　is　the　author’s　intention　to　discuss　the
relationship　betvveen　the　alteration　of　variQus
liver　functions　and　the　changes　in　serum　protein
components，：　together　with　the　changes　of　the
course　of　liver　damage，　when　methionin’e　was
administered　as’a　lipotropic　factor・
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　（Reeeived　Nov．　24，　1953，）
